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Decision Ko. 
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------------------------------) 
In the l~Zatter of t:.e Application ot ) 
TI!3 ?4~CIFIC TElE:t!~O:r: .:2'0 T!!zG~F. ) 
CO:,r.?iJ~, e. co:::-pore.tion, for an orc.er ) 
to ~ake certcin ~oc.i~ications in the ) 
ba~e rate area boundary of its ex- ) 
change at Sacr~ento, California. ) 

--------) ---_._-,--

• 

Application No. 2~9)1 

The racific Telephone and Tele~raph Company, operating 

a gc~eral telerhone and telegraph business in C~litornia and 

ot~er states, hcrei~ re~uests authority to enlarge the base 

rate area of its Sacra.=ento excha.:1ge as sho'v::l on a ::ap entitled 

Exhibit ~IA:J at-:.:::.ched to the application. 

The base rate area is generally considered to be the 

:core closely o1;.ilt-i.lp section 01' the exchange area, in whicr. 

the base rates apply wit1:o1.!t rlileaS0 charges. 

Enln=ge~ent of t~e b&se rate ar~a 01' the Sacr~ento 

exchange as p:"oposee. vloul<i ::e::;;~l t i.:1 the cli=.ination ot: r:.ilce.ge 

cha=ges to o~c thousa~d ~eventy-three (1073) s~bscribe~s and a 

red~ction in nileagc cha=ces to one hundred ninety-seven (197) 
, 

other subscribers. Thirty-~ive (35) residence subscrioers re-

ceiving ten-party line service ~ould be able to have a higher 

grade of service a~ t!:e sc.r.~e or 10~ .. er rates. Sever. ('7) business 

subscribers receiviJ16 ten-party line service \lould be rec,.uirec. 

to relinquish that srade o~ z~rvice) as no ten-party line 

service would be i't!rnis~lec in tte base ro:~e ares.. Six (6) of 

these subscribers to business ten-p~rty li~e service cave sig-

nitied i~ \','1"i tL:g t::.eir '.:illi!lgness to C:isconti!:ue ten-party 

li~e service ane to suosc=ibe tor individ~al line or tv:o-party 
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line service which would tb.e~ be obtainable \:ittout the prese:.t 

mileage charges. O~e suoscrioer to business ten-party line 

service objects to the relin~uishment of his present service. 

There would be available t.o hi=. t.r.e =.uch higher grades of 

business indi~idual line ~d two-party line services at higher 

rates. 

The erantine: of this application "'iould result in a 

reduction in bills est~ated to ~o~t to siA~een thousand 

four h1.:..."ldred sixty-si:~ c.olle.::'s (~16 ,466). It is apparent that 

this be.:1cfit to !:ore than twe17c hundred subscribers should 

not be withheld on aCCO~"lt of the objection of o~e subscriber. 

The Co~.is~;io~ has considered the req,uest of The 

Pacific Teleptone ane. Telec;:"apll Co=r.ans and is of the opi.:1ion 

that the application should be sranted and that this is not a 

natter in '::hich a public l;.earing is re'~uired, therefore 

!T !S ~RS3Y ORDE?3D that Tl;.e !acific Telephone ane. 

Teleeraph Comp~~y shall enlarse the base rate area of the 

Sacr:ltlento excho..::ge, as shoi::n or. the !:lap entitled Exhibit ::,;..;' 

atto.ched to tlle applicution, effecti \"e 0.:1 or before May 1) 

1941, subject to the condition that no irregularity or devi-

etion shall be created thereby. 

IT IS E3P.E3Y F"v~TEER ORDEF.LD thst J:'he ?acitic 

Telepho:l.e ~"lc. Te lesrapb. Cor::.pany sr..all tile · .. ri tb. the Railrofle. 

Co~ission on or betore the fifth day i~ediately prececi.:1g 

the effective date 01' the b~se rate area extension, a ~ep 

showing the base rate area of the $acra=ento exchange enlarged 

as shown on the map referred to as Exhibit :lA.'1 

For all other purposes teo ettective date of this 

Oreer shall be tv.;ent~r (20) cays fro!!l and atter the date hereof. 
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Dated at ~, C&Utornia, this IrH: 


